
 

Restored® Moisturizer 
FEATURES

• Pu[red]®Technology 

• Certified Aloe Vera 

• Hyaluronic Acid 

• Vitamin C 

• CT-Protect™ 

• Skin Restore 

• Replenishing Complex  

• Fragrance: All Natural Lavendar Mint – English 

Lavendar, French Lavendar & Crushed Mint 

Leaves

 

LINE STORY— California Tan® Resto[red]® Collection 

Treat your skin to special care! Resto[red]®is a collection of products to use in conjunction with a Red Light regimen for 

those looking to improve their skin’s appearance and protect it from future damage. Red Light has been shown to 

support the production of collagen, hyaluronic acid and elastin. Red Light also helps promote skin rejuvenation and 

decrease the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. Skincare backed by science, the Restored collection is here to help! 

 

SKINCARE TECHNOLOGY 

Pu[red]®Technology: Helps prevent premature aging, oxidative stress and protects skin barrier function by allowing only 

the purest Red Light to penetrate the skin. Pured Technology also protects the skin from over-exposure to Blue Light 

which helps prevent skin aging. 

 

Hyaluronic Acid: Delivers high levels of hydration while maintaining skin’s natural balance.  

It is known to increase the effectiveness of Red Light when used before and after.  

 

Certified Aloe Vera: Provides potent moisturization benefits and delivers key nutrients, including  

amino acids, which help to maximize Red Light benefits by prepping skin with the building blocks 

necessary for collagen production. 

 

Skin Restore: Made up of age-defying molecules that work to help reverse the appearance of skin  

damage while working alongside Red Light to reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. 

 

Replenishing Complex: Contains antioxidant and amino-rich Watermelon that helps soothe,  

hydrate and fight free radicals to achieve a perfected appearance. 

 

Pep Advanced: Utilizes a potent peptide that boosts the production of collagen while protecting it,  

which helps enhance and maintain Red Light Treatment results. 

 

CT-Protect™: Helps preserve skin’s youthful appearance with moisturization and free radical  

protection that can boost Red Light results. 

 

AVAILABLE SIZES 

16oz Bottle 

 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 

Perfect as an everyday moisturizer and it can also extend your tan! 


